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VOL XXXI. WQLFVILLE, KINGS CO., V, FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1912. NO. 28The Acadian. Do * Klndnetl. father ia going She went lie'
' said Arabella Wilkin».,u 
Ilia need not have raid It. Kv 
know that. Mta. Wlllclneon 

'never rnlaa anything where 
I* » OtYlilv to look around bet 
about it afterwelda.

!** alernya aaya,1 remarked 
that abnian't any band to run 
•he hue work tu do at borne.1 
da ebe doeau't run round!' re-

A Qoojl Medicine tor the 
Spring.

Do Not Uau Haunti PuntiATivtta— 
A Tonic ta tu You Nano.

Not exactly alck- but not feeling 
nolle well. That It tbe way moat 
people feel In the aprlug. «rally 
tiled, appetite Uckle.wraMImee bead, 
actaea and a leellng ot depreeaiou. 
I’luiplea or eruption, may appear on 

rubella, who did not like the the ekla, or there tuny be twingea of 
I Lydia'a voice. 'She uevel ibeumatlem or neuralgia. Any of 
ft l*ce ouleldt tbe door. Me- tbeae Indicate that tbe blood la out of

Wen. tuba Cea, trim, lUta. ,„h„ ua. 
•nubia, of eblMreu quickly reUand by

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*,

OAVI90N ewoa..
Hulmorlptkm price Z »i 00 a veer", 

tflvnnee. II eent to the United BMo*.
•1M

Newsy oommunloeti.uis from ell pert* 
..f the ocunty, or srtiolee upon the tepio» 
of thr day, ere cordially eofiolud. 

AofiBTteiHo Ratw.
•1,00 per «quant (8 inuhee) for ftrst in 

86 cents for each subsequent in

advertise-

■ hi • kltitlu***, tkt It well, 
Aitg*U will the *iory util 
Do e kinds*», tell |( not. 
Angel lined* will W.k .U.5

RoVal
l>0 • kin,lue. ihough BO «tory 
» any gn.ee, -twill ring In glor 
IV» e klndBeee, the- tie email, 
Angel* voice* ring It ell,

r/i NT
aasfflsa» Do* klsdeetn, never fret,

No good deed he* boon Net yet, 
Ik* e klndneaw, do It bow.

3Sc and SOa BottU, Angel* kutiw It ell, wmeHow.1 F». Uoekliidumet.v Unto,
Angvi* w«y# It Into rhywei
Kindly deodlr— Baking Powder

!”
Indoor life

M
■ i.

rfl baatlly to pmativa Do out done youronlf with purga-
tivea, aa ao many people do. In tbe 
hop» that you can put your blood 
tlghl. I'urgallvto gallop tbraugh 
tba ayèlem and weaken inotnod ot 
giving atianglb. Any doctor will toll 
you Ikl* le true What you oral In 
aprlog la a Ionic that will nuke new 
blood and build op lha oervee. Dr 
William' Pink I'lllo la tbe only toad 
Iclnc that can do tbla epaadlly. aafely 
and au rely. Itvory dus. of tbla nirdl 
clot luakaa new blood which clean 
lha able, atrcuglhenelht appetite and 
niokca uteri, depraeaad mao, 
and children bright,active and attong. 
Mra, Maud, llagg, Utulwtg, Saak
**»*' 'I ....... . tttoru
maud Dr. William.' Pink Pilla 
blood builder and Ionic. I wan very 
much run down when I began onlng 
the Pilla and a few bo an folly „ 
•lorcd my hnnllb.'

Hold by nil uiedloloa donlara or by 
mail at to onntn n box or alx boxen 
lor *a .to from lira Ur. Wllllema' Mad 
mint Co., ft rock villa, Dot.

'Tell your mother aboi»
1-ydlaf aald Mlle K.-., 
bard to m bur myaalf. but If 1 Would

EasyC<.py for new advertisement* will be 
«wwlved up U» Thursday noon. Copy for 
cliHtigcs iiviKmlmut ndviirtistmients must 
be in the office by Wedneeday noon. 

Advertisement# in which tho number 
*f insertions ia not aiMoiflnd will ba eon- 
■intied and charged for until otherwlee 
ordered. «-

line paper ia mailed regularly to tub- 
aoribnra until a deflnite Older to dteooii- 
thiu# m rwwived end all arreaie are jib id

.»ob Printing U si ecu tod at thie office 
a the lateai styles and at moderate prices.

All .postmaster» and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Aoadum for the

•MiBjHowe coaxed fathcrVta mo 
-bet troth to ao, till they took quite a 
notion to II. Sht wauled them to 
bring the baby. Hut I will kaop bin, 
Hu lift nary in.oo.tly, l wouldn't 
want to trust him at a party. So 
bog an 1 haven’t hod any Invitation, 
myHIf, ' laughed good humoral Mory, 
'I can luvt m wall keep him.'

Lydia did nol take much part In the 
talk,'wb'oh waa nol a uaual thing for 
hat ftut aha did trot feel a g teat deal 
III mutual] It wag a matter In which 
aha lad no cumteio. Preeenlly alia 
drifted gway from the group to acimc 
of the woman Id the doorways, ftut 
hot hurt bet Albeit stayed until the 
"them «cellared, Then he went to 
line and drew her otto the cutblng 
by hrr elbow.

'1 **y, Lydia.'he whispered, 'me- 
(her la going to that tnclnhle.' 

l.ydla alarad at him Waa hr Job-

Supplied and not at 
Reaaottalde Pilcea.

All kinda of Tiles 
supplied and laid by 
periencMi Tile Setter».

Distance no object. 
Telephone 19061.

toll, ask her plana» to corn» without . With minimum trouble esd coat U*> 
eul*. cake sod paltry are made freeh, 
clean and groatlymtperior to the ready, 
made, dry, lbund-ln-th«-«hop variety, 
and danger of alum food I* avoided.

vial», lam ao very boey.'
Lydia pramlaad; but aha half aell- 

ad at tba thought ofbtt mother going 
anywhere. Ska, would tall bar, and 
there It would and.

She did tell kar aa anon ta aba got 
Into the bouaa.tu bave It off bar mind 
It would never do foi Mite Howe to 
ath qoeatlona, when aha had not don, 
it Tbol waa tbe only difference It 
would make.

■MIm Howe aaya tbit you ora In 
vllod to a amiable on Friday night, 
mother. '

Mra. Hecbett mined from the 
waahtub In her aurprlat.

'A aoclabltf ' aba aald.
'Yea. At tbe Sunday aehooL'
■f anpimaa than, yon children will 

b* wanting your draanta washed out 
agalu,'

llaelgb tan along the buay moth 
•I* words,they ware atilt not unkind
ly aald.

'No, It lao't for oa,’ explained Ly
dia with a touch of rognt. 'll la Just 
lor you. It la a Home Uepaitm.nl 
aocl«bla. You ait a member, you

Mia, liaebatt, aflat the allghl.sl 
poaalbla beaftatloo, want back to her 
work without question m 
Lydia had not eapeeled any,

The Home quarterly hung on a nail 
over till atom, Mra. Hachait glane»,I 
at It through tbe cloud of ateam. ft he 
had l»ao wry alow to Join,

•If f pm,uiea.1 that.'aha told Mlaa 
8w

JOHN Moray and o huabend to try to help to llM 
vco. It'a likely aba didn't know,' 
with a laugh that brought tho beby'a 
blloklog syaa upon bet end made the 
-Vina who worn playing In Ike cornar 
look round tor l moment, what a die- 
‘•nee Heaven la away from a true, 
meet house. Woman who spend all 
-halt dayl to one don't know tbe toed 
th.it, or If thoy ever did, Ihry forget

bolter worn to; It'a true.'
Thal'eall tight, 'aald Mr. Hacb.lt 

petting bar awkwardly on the ahoul. 
der, 'I don't complain it yen. You 
soil mo and thr child,.„ Unt-nta. • 

Mm. Hackrtt folded e gratified
smile away with hia coot, which___
ffniched at last. fib. bad worked 
lata hot aha waa more reeled thr a aha 
had been earlier.

'ftut,' oka aald with a glance it bar 
Uusitorly, and a memory of Mias 
Heure Vieil, 1 ought to be batter., 

Friday evening cento dully. Mra. 
Haekott completed bar toilet amid 
prevailing totally vsltameut.

'Ml walk ovai with yon, Sarah,' 
Mid Mr. Ilaekrtl. 'll will be Ilka 
old tlatn. And -eud'-dihlng In hi. 
pocket-- to make It mote Ilka I 
brought ihew along, II you don't 
mind wMtlug them.'

They won a hunch of corullou 
bought of i atiMt vendor at tba _ 
oat omi tba Subway atalra. Than

purusu ill nirwlvlng »iil»iirtl,tl„n«, hot 
•walpta tot lama era only gi»e„ from the 
office ot publication.

» and q Isoekmuit Street 

HffLIFAX, N.S.
TOW* OF WOLFV1M.K.

T. L. Hanvar, Mayor.
4, K. Ouluwsu., Town Clark.

Omul Houm 
0.1)0 to 11.90a. m.
1.10 to ».(« p. u.

sroloaa on HatunUy at It CilockH

Children Cry 1er Fletoher'e
it.-

■She Mid,1 bar tkooffhta tea on, 
'that Ood comae omi to molbrra In 
thill houira, Ibat ha ollan kaocke at 
tbla door, I g uvea I'm too buy to 
bear Hlm. lia will have to buck 
louder, ' lbs tiled woman added rack, 
truly, 'll Hr would Ilka to get In.'

It waa llmoat aoppat lima when 
Lydia and Albert and I'uaay cam. 
clattering ptllmtll op tba steps and 
bunt Into the room.

We bava It all plaoud out,' on- 
nouncod Albert, aa a 'alerter, '

•I bave my coller,' added Lydia, 
'U's ■ bargain, lime It la,'aha laid 
it en lb# sleeve of her lather'e eoal.

'Aunt lUtm«h,‘ pressed in I'uaay, 
vrltli her Individual item, 'Is gtriug tu

BHlfTj?--,
Mra. Hacbatl woodaral what they 

war. talking abut, hall fratfnlly, 
bul looking iront ua ton to the other 
and wing how ragat they wan, aha 
bald hat potl.no. Lydia‘a collai 
waa bar moat tangible point of de 
parlote. She aaamload It.

'■>* hands,i,no, • aba Mid. -You 
mull heap II olM,1 

'You moil Imp It alcal' cbuckl.,1 
Lydia, Don't yon go and «poll It 
tot toe, now, tba II,at lima.'

'It will look elegant round lha neck 
of Août Hannah a wain,'aald p«,„
'll will be jurt taaty, '

Mta, Hachait gtaw mon bewilder.

Ing)
foot orne», woltyill*.

Orrma Huai, 1.00 a, m o, 1,00 p. m. 
On ffatordaya open until 1.00 P, M.
Malle are made op 11 follows I 

fur Halifax and Windsor clore at 0.09

Kipreaa west clw at 9.49 t. m.
ssBaaûÇi-

». I. Oxiwnar, Putt Heater,

'Why!' aha asked.
It I» the tolhlon,' aald Albert, rig. 

"'“Italy, 'All their mol hen 'Won't all black he kind ol aorrow- 
Ini lor » aoclabltf' Inquired'Alhe.l 
■Sha wit I laavt lha veil pari off, wood 
aba1-

'Moat ratlaloly aha wllll Whale 
qutstloul' aald Lydia, mote abet ply 
than ebe would have spoken, except 
that tbe all-blackoaaa waa dlelurblof 
her own mind.

Alborl walled humbly uotll aha waa 
pleased to aay mon.

'Stack la a very atyllah color tot 
ladles,' Lydia want on prie,oily, ,|| 
ym, irt It oft with in,nothing Wa ll

era go.
I„lt

/y /yej j“— n,l<l Ufldtir IiIh iwr-
*»»«» iNNmrlelon aI.hu, lu infancy.

strss siSSSSis*» mssk

‘Mother doMo't cura anything for 
laahlona,' naid l.vdto, or aoclablci. 
Sha lint like that. '

Alharl dipped ua bare lot eanllona. 
ly Into the gutter mild by recent 
relni. Ill welted » moment. Thao 
ho «Ibedl

'How do yon know the dooan't! 
what due ah» con lor, thauf '

Lydia* «II»war nut coming readily. 
Albail wcIt

imam.
OMUWOHgg,

SSïl*
ffundsy iabeS at a.iii p. Ml/ierak Whet I» CASTOR IaE

****** f* “ lumnlfl** Mi.liNtltuii, fur Cantu» Oil, 
arotla, l)ro|,H and Moutblnv N>It In VIhhbhui, it

pllEsSIS

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Betur* the «gnetui'e of

, fully,
M For slaving.

titoaa, I d want
I...... ... a .-s, |,. m,

,-t SM* SmSSm 3$ Pm».The

p, m. Tba Mka
leaned and fou

There* II* children In this family 
and my man, Half houia don't III 
around u tba fluor to ba picked up, 
There'a pretty nearly alwava noma 
thing In dn next tbit baa to ba dona.1

Half iff hoot a weak I» nut quite 
(va minutai a day,1 Mlaa llowa would 
'•“tod hat, ‘You pramlaad to Iry to 
aludyi II everybody to Iba family had 
•luallpox at ooca probably you might 
„e racuaed tot that wtok. And tin 
mbit 19 an good lor you and your boa- 
hand and lha ala ohlldrea. Ought II 
nut to ba 001 of the Ibloga Ibat had to 
ba due nratf

I suppute ao,' Mia. HlahlM bad 
Mid, and al last aba bad Joined.

'I bavan t mined but,met ao fat,' 
he told heiMlf, aa aho rubbed brlak- 
y at bar hnahand'i flannel ablrt, 
'Tbit waa lha weak whan tba waabaa 
ware no heavy, and whan I got clear 
of lham lha children look tbr measles 
and everything alee pawnl out ,,l my 
mind,. Bnl I have dona ml wall, Il I 
do lay It uiyaelt.'

Huma of tba thoughts ibat bad tol- 
lowad bar from the odd mloutM, tu- 
aclantloualy Mlllioivd by lire clock, 
which ahe bad given to tba Sunday

Mend route on the 
■■■■fflflliadàfi of aoab

roonlll et 8,49 p, m. All »e»te free, A 
cordial walcuma Is ealinded to all. The Excelsio

Life Insurance Co.
AH.B3

Hl-ilt Interest Enmlnge,
Lew Moptallty Hate,

I Economy In Ménagement

a, w. “Knack” 
"Knack" ie net need-1 
ed to make good cof-1 

fee every time. Fol
low the directions in 
each sealed tin of Red < 
Rose Coffee; and in , 
al» minutes the email 
crushed grain* give 1 
you the foil strength I 
and brisk flavor of . 
this choice coffee. 
There ie no duet, so < 
Red Rose Coffee re
quire* no "settling." ’ 
No chaff, so no bitter 
taste. You will sure- < 
ly like

MUIm, Fwtvr i I’uliliu Woreblu every 
Muna»y at 41 s.m,, ami at 7 p,m* Wunday 
Behtiuf at 8,46 a. m. and Aiii.lt llililu 
ULwiaty.BO u.iii. Vraytir Meeting uu 
Wedmwday »f 7.80 p.m. Herviaw. at 
Iniwot lli-fttm ati enmniiitiod. W.F.M.H, 
f.ie«M on the neooiul Tueeday of eaoli 
«•«nth at 8-80, D,M, Meiilor Mirelon Hand 
muoia fm t nightly mi Tueeday at 7.00 |i.m. 
Junior Mlwii.ii Ihuid ineeu iortnidhlly 
uu Wednesday at 8,80 p,m.

Mm-nuihw ümüimjh. lUv J. W, 
FliWtWOüd, i'aetor Hervltwe on the MaU- 
Oath at Ua, m. and 7 p. in, Mahbath 
dcitwoi al lOo'uioiik, a. in. Prayer tiuet- 
mg on Wedneeday uvenin* a» 7.46. AH 
tile Nualn me freealid atraiijjura WMloomurl 
at all the #WViflee. At Urttenwloh, preach 
trig »l a p, ID, tin «Ote Habita til,

OHtmOH U* KNUliAND,
«T, JOSir'e l*A»IW OWtitkW, 09 llontifN 

i Holy Communion every 
HuNday, 8 a, m. j liret and tlmd Himdey» 
at It a. in. Matin» every Sunday U a, 
in, Rvenenng 7JX) p. m. W'eifneiNlay 

lb m, Hpe.iialeervi.ieft

i free, Htrenger# heartily wel 
| R*v, U. F, Dao», fleeter.

'Æi-- 
IWBttMSa
tawh rout,Ui,

>
IThe Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Yeere
aifjWTMjw oaw*«ey, ** wueeav *tmh wnw vuhm am.

! •'« -he chief autuvea from wlilclt profita accrue.

CAFT. 8. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle,
PIIOVIIfrIOL MANAIIKR,

mm ed.
i >#b»^^C*^»*X^»AJ^X»S*WA»»S»A«AXXJ>VI^sXssX/sX/VW>,-;

31 plx'lla Wllklneon eaye, from'
"iolfltitf in n'lht. It aurprieeil m all 
Whs» mother Joined the Heme f)e 
put p'lii Nile never hae belonged to 
ml I ii-H «lee, ricept the lamlly. Him 
NRf r (localitything In pariloulnr lor 
INI Hi, I'iiere len t any time left over

^■L'eiipplled l.ydla, Interrupting

What at. you ditvtug uftatf ’ aha 
aah.tl, 'Mpeak out plain, ona ol you, 
•utl Hu rail keep anil,,

Alharl pul hie hand over Puaay'a 
mouth and looked at Lydia.

Mbi nodded hack at him 'Uo on 
It woe your Idra.'

have to do that,1
■What will wa rat It off with!' Al 

hart ventured lank, 
t.vdlu aeemed a hunt to answer 

«rat times before aba did,
•I have the money,' ,h. .aid at lait, ,u.

•all saved fur my cottar. I an, autog i,,w#-*-••• Friday otghl,'aaptaload 
to lit,y It Ihll week, anyway,' Albert, nothing loth, -We mean the

Awe ailllwl „u Albert 11 ha leaped ,lr -h« Huma Department
to a concluiloo, Lydla'a aavluga l,„ You going,'
■ toce collar were proof, had one bait, ,,e Aunt llaituah'a dreaa,' i'uaay 
uaaded, ol her tenacity of purpose, managed to contribute, chokingly 

•v„u wouldn't Iw lending the Aral 'l“ lha inn. drw, you know, unit 
WMI of II from yoorMlf, would youf *”d Lydia la going lu land you her
ha aeked solemnly. collar.' **>•«*>* bava bean a touch of frrat up

■Whul hurt could It poaillily do Ilf- 'hvcivloily'i mother * goto,' aald ll“ ll"m ■‘•rhapa they wera only 
snapped l.ydla. 'Mother egg, go A'htrl, 'And ao la oura.' lha 'raxuda' el aoma big floetat. Hut
looking right. Wbara'l Puuyf 8ba 'Vou nraln'l fie! afraid,'laid Ly- uptown Iwauly that night cllrlwt
bad hatter bo starting to Aunt I fan. Ha. 'They won't any of lham look urchllli proudly Ibid Mra.
nib's.1 fflcwr, - ' liaebatt won bar bright boqofff.

Lydia hunted off la aaetoh of bet 'Noe they won't be aay aleef.' raid 'Dou't It toooh bat op emaothlug 
lltlia alalir. Albail, gallantly lovelyl' urlad I'tutay, whiff II badt-HSîfflS g'gggflK SSM«K£ „

I wlib l oould chip In with eome* piece get# afire - 
thing for her, Hut «II wy money ie 
gone, it elwflye la -

l*rolüMMlonitl C’niflie.
iVEN M VEARr 
lENPERIENOBDENTISTRY, <

4Dr. A. J. McKenna
-Oiwtuet* of PhiUdelphia Dental ()»ll«g# 

<>ffiiw In MuKeim* lllonh* Wolf ville,
Telephone N*. AS,
i#* 0*« AllMINlfTMHHO.

TrarcMaim*
An. Red Row 

CoffeeH III gUnoett quickly lip from the 
, lie reconnolteretl |||« «later'e 
-I lew, the look In her eyea.the 

hei mouth, III# own immole» 
•I into «atlefactlon, Lydia lied 
over, A limit knew her for an 
ill) having.

f«ohool Iobnoiu I HI tie to hu bow an

nuncDr. J. T. Roach aobered her. m
Tl ought to bo more thin Jut raid

ing. 1 ought tu bo 1 hotter woman. 1 
bava nice children and Jo# la ataady,'

Down I» tba allMt l.ydla brand » 
group 'll boy*and glrta dmooning tba I fie will *»l mother s* to It mruie 
eoolabll, fWiffwon't waf he Baked,

'ta your niothar going!' Mhed 
Collin.

0INTI8T.
[ikveriH

i
UmduaUi HelMimire Uu||..ge of Dental 

HurgHi.ii», offiue In s--------1^—
Hi,ao»'» liisfiijn, WOLrVlLLM,! N. H.

Offiue Hours, KM

kley i* prêti y close, ' ahe aald, 
UUully, 'It doMn't leave muoh 
o lis lu. There are her rlothea,

-H ah» wearf
P»»'t ««I her anything over 
■N" hy than, can wef - hut k 
pint, Nile will juat have to 
Hpraelf with what can ba done 
pin In New Volk,'
K fvlt light hearted, l.ydla 
!• trusted to menage. 
gP8, maybe, ahe went on, Aunt 
E. wuld let her have the loan 

***ln. ‘iha liaa let her 
,|l *t funeiala two different 
ypu know,'

Mr, llackett'» 
• waa the proa* 

emiwi of ihe viunievtlon, 
• More and dwelt IN three 
Ind lt-juwi heiFcii 
ira*,- eald I.ydia, lhere» 

uaaing what you 
•oi-’lhle then If It waa a fuu 

vould l.c caret ill, 
a»t Hannah would let her

It TT life"g1,1 >tMIWM> n0t‘ * l“
'Molbar navi, goal aaywheri,f.ah 

l.ydla.
Hurgery

Offiue Hour»: 8 -16

«arss Building, Wolfvllle.

«y
llmraLîhdtï

All atx of lha eblldrai crowded to 
'Not an Inch/ Mtohralad Alharl. ‘ll,,el“0" f "» >'' «•"''- ->» -he 

No* If oil till hand organ to tba •h'1"1 **low- “ppoalto, a
■Yuo had the idea,' aald l.ydla city mi** up at tba and ol tba lirait ‘ll*-*"' gllmpM of that, motbaraa aba 

ktodly, and play every Iona they oae ' craaaad the «treat. Mr. liaebatt
Hspplly Aunt Hannah bad at, ml*. Mra. Ilaob.ti argued «took, but cvoatrtia m togwimro

ery thte afternoon, Pueey anon re- they argued itwia. 
lurnad trow her errand with a 
eioua an»wet.

The Stomach 
Need» Help

The liver and kldnaya ai- ae»r- 
worked lu thiili effort# tu rewufn th« 
poieomiu» wMifi mazier from Uu. *v 
Urn. The, lull and bemmie I.irp.,1

*'"i 'Will d-ungé-
which Will

Ï i.7

w *! •‘•"liiti*. * 6 »a»*v w, »o»eue, »(„•,

ROSC.OE & ROSCOE ■if
: : If V«h Mid* Hor.vftttok,

NA*NES8

Hi A Handii- N, ii, •I couldn't get it out of their heads,' 
l0,< Mr- Haokatt when they were

Meantime Ml»» Howe had called aeleep. 'They were more eat on It «...
•i|wn Mte. llackett, At tin ___ „
hcr vieil Mra, Hackett took her gueal going themeelvr», | had lè’sîvelnï 
down the many Melt# to the etreat I have hue children. And,' ahe add n,|,t IUI 
•nd looked altar her a moment when ed a little ahyly, -their lather la sober he»U »h7I«7i» Jithoot IÜ 
«he went. Then trudging the long and hardworking, I ought to be a Price, 86 oente K..r «alu
flight# up egain, an. bad lilt a -= -------------------------------------——
mental y rtbelllon at bar Aerd round 
ol unrelieved work.

«»•ni
w-

deWlit
hi "X

itod ™?piiw tro hl2h.‘l‘“'

1rs widow,t« etu y in tier 

1 *’-* 81

[XAva,

'
f«U the.«lg In

________ hamw MA*ee.

-tSkhJSS
"Tba young Indy can non plob bar 

way opt of out dirty itrral to obeli It 
I. cleaner walking and aaatsr living. 
My Job la waiting for ma aa , 
climb bleb le It, It take» tl.e wbola 
ol «Iff, body and not, too, I geeae , 

the trail bean aswtog CD her baa! 
band's working oloibM when Mlaa 
ll„w. cam*. 8ba want at them again

lh.

and

I land Pussy to ilk bar,' 
Albert, I'uaay la bar fit?'.

».
’

*<*<! Drift Jt i’ttt m

can go today. Then, if 
> happen» to h:vs a mia* 

«he ueedii't aay anyira1
manrao,

Via:
tba dreaa till tomorrow,
day. Fussy la a roll 
filai. *k. will know
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or ■Hba laid,' aha tamia,lad baraalf 

balf raesolfully, that 1 ffoglil to he a 
good worn», with e. many Children jj,
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The Acadian. TiPolitics? Have you seen our new stock of

CASTER 
GLOVE SALE

Spring and Summer SuitingsThe Liberal party in British Colom
bia bave the intense satisfaction of 
knowing that Fate has done its worst 
for them. They did not elect even 
one of their candidates in the just 
held provincial election. It could be 
no worse. There can be no change 
bat for the better.

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., APR. 5, 1912. VOLF

The patterns arc sure to please you and are carefully chosen 
from the product of the best mills e

Oar contemporary, the Western 
Chronicle, in a recent issue published 
a well written article entitled ‘Kings 
County's Priceless Contribution to 
the Defence of the Empire. ' In it fit
ting reference was made to some of 
our young men who participated in 
the recent South African war. Major 
Robert Holden Ryan, Lieut. L. Bev 

erly Barclay Webster, and Lieut. Har
old Borden, of these the two latter 
lost their Jives.dnring the campaign. 
Other yonng men from this county 
distin gnisbtd themselves, two ol 
wbem, Messrs. William Regan, Jr., 
and Horace Jones were from Wolf- 
ville. All honor to these brave sons 
of Kings county. •

Oar contemporary, however, falls 
into error in the following paragraph: 
‘In the S,3tb African war, also, a 
Kings county colored man, William 
Hall, who lived at Hostonvillc, lor 
unusual bravery received the distin 
guished honor of the ‘Victoria Cross.’ 
As a matter of fact William Hall, 
who, if

ru
a. y
ripYou will be too late for a Thi Spring and always after with a
C. HNew Suit for Easter REGINA

PNEUMATIC CLEANER
As its name indicates, it is a machine for cleaning carpets, 

rum, hardwood floors, curtains, draperies, walls and upholster
ed furniture by the vacuum wooes. It is simple but substan
tial in construction, and thoroughly practical and efficient in

EASY TO OPERATE. It is so easy to manipulate that 
the strength of a ton-year old child is sufficient for the task. It 

eTe!7 °f dust and dirt, not inly from the SUR-
FACE but also from the BODY of the fabric, and it does this 
without raising any duet. It thoroughly RENOVATES car- 

rugs, curtains and upholstered furniture without the ne
cessity of removing them from the house, and it does this so 
quickly, easily and well that to use it becomes a pleasure.

J. W
J D.A. K. MacLean, M: P., has it is 

said, been 'rendering splendid service 
to Halifax.’ We would think it about 
time. He bas been at Ottawa daring 
many sessions, when his générons 
Liberal friends were in power. Strange 
that be should delay his 'splendid 
vices, ' until the moment when his in 
fluence in Halifax is nil.

Fred
If you don't speak quick. J B

Wolf

PureSpecial Values in «Perrin” 
Gloves for Easter 

THE GLOVE TOR QUALITY.
8 Button Tan Mnsquitaire • 1.2

Tan and Mode Suede 1.2
12 “ Tan Glace - . 1.50
“Adonis,” 2 button, colors - 1.25
Eglantine, 2 button, black • 1.35
Mocha, Tans and Greys • 1.35

“Kayser," Long Silk, Double Tips $1.00

How about a

SPRING OVERCOAT? L
Your winter coat will have to be put away now. Ledit 

$6 50 t< 
Agee 

Cleaner 
at Ran 

The £

The i 
Acedia 
a victo

Juatc

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY 1 «
The session of Parliament at Oita 

wa, has ended with the Government 
stronger in the country than ever 
Even Liberals, whose judgment wduld 
be valuable, admit that. The Senate, 
at the bidding of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
signalized the end of the session by 
killing four Government measures 
One ol these was the bill by which 
fli.ooQ.ooo was to be used in improv 
iog the highways of tiie country. The 
-nWrode «frpWrtio.icd'to N&va Scotia 
was considerable, and would have 
been the fulfilment of Mr. Borden'r 
pre election promise. What the pub 
lie ol Nova Scotia thinks of Sir Wil 
bid's meddling we do not know, but 
can guess. Mr. Borden m ide a spe
cific promise in the late federal elec 
tion. The people gave their approval; 
It was carried through the House ol 
Commons, whose members were fresh 
from the peopl -, elected in part to 
pass just such legislation. Sir Wil 
frld fought it in the Commons and 01 
Acred his nominees in the Senate to 
kill it.

J. G. VANBUSKIRK S 8 “
The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office. Call in and let us Convince You.

—
Our Legislators and the 

Liquor Business. A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.the Government for effective legigli 
tion. it would be well for electors 
make sure their representatives Off 
port such legislation.

The vote çf your County repreili 
tatives may mean the contlnuanc^ 
the liquor business and the cow 
quent ruination of your h.ay or yoni 
neighbor's boy.

The vote will be taken about the 
middle of April.

When the vote Is taken it is Hot 
your opinion of the bar, or club, or 
div*. or liquor buainess that count*.

It is the vote of your representatives 
that counts.

Why not make sure that the vole 
will count (or home sod life and cbai 
acter—and not for the liquor buslees» 

H. R. GfawT.

In the woik ol temperance reform 
there are two nr-»in factors: —

'«mrcnrios Awo UeoisLATfo*.
The Chnrch educates.
The House of Assembly legislates

I Education.
Education is indispensable, and is 

being carried on in our churches, and 
with the encouragement ol our church
es in schools and temperance organi
zations, on the platform and in the

The people are being educated in 
regard to the evil efleets of the bever
age use of alcohol. Taking the Prov
ince as a whole, there is an over
whelming seotjment against intern 
pcrance.

memory ***»•*•# ns died

—South n war, won the Cross 
during the Indian Mutiny, within a 
few years after the institution of the 
order, lor mract ot heroism which was 
remarkable both for the number 01 
lives which depended upon it and for 
the coolness which characterized it 
throughout. Hall, who entered the 
navy in the winter of 1852. waa at the 
times sailor on board the frigate 
Shannon and bis courageous action in 
helping to save naval guns on the 
way to Lucknow prevented the anni 
bitation of the corps to which he be 
longed and assisted very materially 
in the success of the campaign. Thk 
Acadian published a sketch of the 
life of this brave man some years ago 
which we may republish when oppor
tunity offers.

APERA HOUSE
V-T W. M. BLACK, . MANAGER.

-—.....»

kVn
try the « 
Childrei

I

COMING /
Wednesday and Thursday

APRIL 24th and 25th

Easter Neckwear just in from London, Fancy 
Silk Bows at 10, 15, 25c. Special.
Maw debate. Mew Frllllnga. 

Noveltlaa In Summer Hand Bag*. Mew Balte.
THE

Myrkle Harder Co. Have 
Batiste* 
the new 
yd.? J.

Salt 
your ord 
have on)

zytb March, 1912. IN
II- Legislation.

The liquor business as conducted in 
various ways by bar room, by club 
and dive,and by wholsale dealer, pro- 
motes intemperance. Surely such a 
business should be suppressed.

This brings us to the matter ol leg
islation. It is one ot the Junctions of 
Government to enact legLletloo lor 
ihe suppression of wrong& Under 
properly enforced legislation the li 
quor business -admittedly wrong- 
may be suppre sed.

The Temperance Act of 1910, al 
though a great improvement upon 
any previous temperance legislation 
in lorce in Nov* Scotia, centaine sev
eral delects. We have submitted to 
the Government a memo of necessary 
amendments so that delects may be 
remedied.

Where local officials desire to sop 
press the liquor business, they should 
i>e provide^ with the most effective 
I iw. Where local officiafo permit the 
illegal sale of liquor, the Inspector In- 
thief as agent of the Government 
-diould tie enabled by adequate legis

HIGH CLASS PLAYSBy this action Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has proven himaejf an enemy ol thr 
people.* The Maritime Provinces, had 
the bill passed the Senate,would have 
benefited by the expenditure of over 
$130,000 of Federal money upon our 
highways Hon. Geo. Ii Foster. In a 
acathing criticism ol Sir Wilfrid in 
the House, pointedly reminded him 
that bis obstruction to this bill would 
not be forgotten bjr the people of Can

Don’t fail to look at ou Hats when 
buying tor Raster, livery new ebspe 
in Derbys, $2 00, $2 50. $3 00. -Soft 
Hats, the very latest. 75c,, $1 00. 
$1.50, $2 do, $2 50. AH new abode*.

C. H. Bokdmw’s

J. D. CHAMBERS.MOTION PICTURES
Every Evening at 7.30

SEE BOARD FOR PROGRAMME.
lu1

You Cannot Get It. Men’s 
all sizes
$14.00 1 
$648 st

Thkn Lut Us Havb It.

PROMINENT 
RAILROAD MAN

Editor Acadian:—Your editorial 
last week about the aboiteau 
al on the Cornwallis, river calls lot 
further explanation.

By general consent the time must 
come when this river will bave so 
aboiteau, and 1 am free to admit that 
on some counts the Town Plot site is 
better than that at Port Williams. 
But I may add that there ere also 
reasons wby I preler to see the dam 
built, a* baa 
Kingsport to Long Island. In this 
last case there are few so blind as not 
to see the difficulties to be 
before work is likely to commence.

One year ago there were strong in
terests in favor pf the site at Wolf 
ville and Town Plot and the found* 
tions were supposed to be 
day WoJfvill* »t*»<l» I«i»edJ«**-*» re
gard to this question. Toe opposi 
tion is stronger then ever and the 
foundatfoe has been found to be bad

I was in the office of the Provincial 
Engineer a lew days ago and saw a 
croa# section plan ol the river oppo 
site Town Plot. There appeared to 
be a small matter of some fifty feet of 
mud on the tacks'on toe Wolfvillt 
aide which would have to be piled or 
excavated. The engineer was doubt
ful of the safety of the piling and. a*

Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.Easter Millinery

Mr. J. 
property 
Mrs. Vo 
ville wh-

K,roaeNLY,1SSWto"K8«S
"I have been a Pullman Conductor on 

the C. P. R. and Michigan Central 
during the last three years. About 
four years ago, I waa laid up with 
Intense pains In the groin, a wry acre 
back, and Buffered most severely when 
I Irii il to urinate. 1 treated with my - 
family physician for two mon the for 
gravel In the bladder but did not 
receive any benefit. About that time,
1 met another railroad man who had 
been similarly affected and who had 
been cured by taking Gin PUIs, after

!hd

The organ oi the Liberal Govern
ment at Halifax pretends to believe 
that tide highway bill to expend

of the Government to provide a cam 
paign fund for Tory elections.

The organ knows by experience, 
how monies have been expended up 
on the highways of Nova Scotia by 
the precious combination at Halifax, 
and forthwith judges that Mr. Bor
den's Government is composed of as 
big rascals as
Sir Wilfrid has lost his grip, together 
with bis petty attempts to act rac ,
4»U rHiyion .t w.r.l H. no. ,„.k,V '**1 SW •* «V»,
the blunder of the session. Pailia ° 1 .

•• Have 
Hose. B

showing

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.was nothing but a scheme

8HOW DAYS
been proposed, from

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

APRIL 2ND AND 3RD

J. F. HERBIN Don't
someone

It'll cost

We w< 
our Sprii 
kl. black 
$i.So. *

overcome
:■

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

those at If ilifsx.

A4Mb
III Duty of Lkoiblatorh.

It is the duty of our legislators to , 
strike s death blow at the liquor bus

Homes are being wrecked, life 
being destroyed, character is being 
mined by this business Our legiala ' 
fors have been entrusted with the re- 
sensibility of en act in g various kinds 
of legislation, but none more necesss-

mentariaoB at Ottawa understand the 
game and will counter the old fox as 
they did in the Manitoba boundary 
incident; W. C. DEXTER & GO. The co 

per will I 
church a

s prepsn 
Mr. e. 

and fami

they will 
purchase

, place.
IKL7;...

rWOLFVILLE"A prominent Liberal, living in 
Cornwallis, remarked last week that 
aa Boon as there was a change of Gov 
eminent, every Tory office holder 
would be fired

Wc have been most fortunate in securing 
a supply of

\

lie la now running on the road and la 
perfectly cured. He etronglv advised

ry than that lor lltr destruction of the !Ve to tT7 9In Hlle which 1 did,—with 
liquor butines» Would it not be ““Be•otWt«. 
talesman like to rn cl legislation for <oc • J «f N,

...... ",Mf* - sESsBirS
^Iv^DuT^^BLKCToae I Mj°« *«ffer with Constipation w 

need a gent le laxative, take NATIONAÏ
In view of the request now before LAZY LIVBR PILLb. 23c. a box. tofl

!1 I------ DO YOU MAY
“AIN’

1-------------- ?—

Duchesse StationeryWhen that hour ar 
flees, the remark»* will be over 80 rpif * 1the excavating would call tor 

matic caisson work the excessive cost, 
in his opinion, practically put the 
aboiteau out of the question.

The site ai Port Williams, on the 
other band, is an Ideal one with level 
rock all the way across. As yet no 
serious opposition has developed and 
it only needs the co operation of the 
Provincial and Federal govern meute to 
the extent of their present interest in 
the river and road to assure the con 
construction of this aboiteau for 
which our people have worked and 
hoped these forty years.

If Wolfville people, without a 
shadow of reason to hope for success, 
begin again to agitate lor the lower 
site our efforts will be

yeais ol age, a greater age than that 
alfoted lue ancestors. A lew 'active 
partizans' have been dismissed iu this 
county, and a lew more may follow; 
but whose fault but the 'active parti 
zau’s. ’ Tlie^gentleman can coos >li 
his aching heart with the consolation 
that raauy Lioeral office holders sti 1 
continue to letd at the Federal trough 
undisturbed. Those dismissed, no 
doubt, deserved it. In any case the 
the thing is done and it's no part of a 
gentleman to squcel. The tqueehr 
and bid loser makes everÿ one s'ck 
and disgusted. A good loser moke* 
friends, and justly so, the other fel
low can go to grass.

( \ The very latest creation of all that can be 
desired in note paper, exquisite in rich sim
plicity of texture and finish, made in all 
fashionable shapes and sizes tor corrupt social 
correspondence, with envelopes of the newest 
cut, to match.
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Do you say, “I had rather notP"
Wrong again. You should say, “I would rather
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Town Council.
The regular monthly meeting ol the 

Council was held on Wednesday eve 
nfng with the Mayor and alt the 
Councillors present.

The only written report was from 
the Finance Committee which report 
ed receipts during March $326 67 with 
expenditures $1632 09

once more
come to naught, for, in the words 0» 
Premier Murray, the scheme is. per 
baps, an ambitious one,' and a dif
ference of opinion among ue is sure to 
bt seized upon as an excuse to shift 
the blamerfor inaction upon our peo

THEY were curious to *ee exactly what re
sults would be produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions of the 

lient Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained- none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high izrade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR?

Now Is the Time for Spr 
Housecleaning■SSSïïBÎ'l&m.L.

SCRANTON, PA.

pie.
The promotion ofjm-oik Qf this 

kind is full of difflctfitl 
plications and it [a to be hoped that haolt balance at the end ot March waa 
our Wolfville friends will not add to $399» f>4 The Committee also it. ort 

ed that tlv, rate roll had beau passed.

COM
The debit 1

Yob Will Nesd
1npiiEY

* know whe
were curiotu to

r an Alobostlne, Paint», Mops,1Y
them unnecessarily by pressing their

^/ortmd to a successful conclusion. Personal, $85,112; Income, $$7900; 
total, $547 9, 9 50.

The buis hard and soft wheat flo
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sheet for the queitcr 
eiding Match jut waa also lead as

I, '12.

prepared by the audito ».ren Cry tollowing accounts were rend 
and ordered to be paid;
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The Açadian.

BOY
SCOUTS

In spite of winter’s rule out-of 
doors, the display of spring and Svm 
mer head-dress at Miss B. K. Sax 
ton’s, J. D. Chamber's and W. C, 
Dexter & Co's, popular millinery par
lors attracted feminine attention uni
versally this week.

The new models follow those o! 
New York city and are simple and at
tractive to a degree almost unknown 
during the last three years. Small, 
close fitting hats will be popular for 
early wear and the larger hats for 
summer time. Among the former the 
Gaby Deslys take first favor. The 
durbar turbans, made of fine, soft 
braids in draped effect, the new derby 
and the derby sailors are all smart 
appearing and servicable. Small, soft 
hats of capelins follow the winter 
styles in being worn well oft the lace 
and down in the back. Amongst the 
new straws are milans, tagel, chip 
and panama, while the braids used in 
foundations are ot mohair, ramie and 
hemp.

As to colorings, they are brillant. 
The primrose shades, which include 
cerise, lobster, coral and reds; tans in 
the lighter shades and a bright green 
called Kelly green are the leaders. 
»oyn»-M«e*nrttn 
and white in combination with prim
rose and wine are much in evidence.

Nets, goffered and standing up 
irom the crowns, are' much used in 
trimming. Taffeta, satin, velvet and 
fancy ribbons are also popular.

Bnt this is primarily a flower 
Flowers in many beautiful 

tones are formed into quill, buckle 
and bend eficcta, cabachone, whole 
crowns and, indeed, whole hate. 
Among the latter a small, especially 
dainty one ol violets with a touch ol 
rose pink at the aide is shown at Mias 
S ixton 'a. The flower display here is 
particularly lovely. Flowers in two- 
toned effects and moat beautifully 
blended in colors form a bank along 
one side of the room, and a basket of 
sweet peas in all the natural shades 
covers a table.

Among Misa Saxton's bats are eev 
oral beautiful creations In black lace. 
On one the lace brim is embroidered 
in colors and is lifted slightly at the 
side, The crown is of shaded geran ■ 
luma in primrose tone* and the long 
ends of a black velvet bow fall over 
the shoulder wh en worn. A dainty 
turban in primrose shades Is draped 
with velvet next the face. The entire 
crown la of poppies, and twisted vel- 
vn quill* complete the trimming. 
Another turban shape is bended in 
champagne raffia leautlfully outlined 
w.tb white beads and gold threads, 
and trimmed with wings of white me- 
line and shield of fine, white (lowers. 
In the white tagel Mias Saxton 
show* an especially pretty rolled brim 
sailor with band ol black beneath,and 
chain ot pink rosea and e drooping 
white feather, A model in the new 
'baker'g cap' baa black lace drooping 
toward the face and a large lam cape
line crown with wreath ol fine pink

* OLFVILLB, N. S., APR. 5, ^912.

New Advertisements.
A. V. Rand.
Tip Top Tea.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
J. W. Vaughn.
J D. Chambers 
Fred Harris & Bros.
J E Hales & Co., Ltd. 
Wolfville Decorating Co. 
International Cor Schools. 
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

Local Happening».
Ladies’ Rain Costs, new stock,from 

$6 50 to $15 00, at J. D. Chambers'.

Agency for the Regina Pneumatic 
Cleaner—the only Vacuum Cleaner— 
at Rand's.

The Silver Collars American ma n- 
facture are very popular in the trade, 
for tale by C. H. Borden, Wolfville.

The intercollegiate debate between 
Acadia end Mt. A. resulted this year in 
a victory for the latter by a very 
narrow margin.

Just call at the Wollvllle Dccorat-

ATTENTION!i
i see#I
> You and your parents "will 

be interested in our Boy
i
i

Scout Bools and.. S 
matter whether you are Boy 
Scouts or not. These shoes

». while

I up to date In
Arrow Notch Cluett Peabody Col- 

lar, the beat fitting baad collar in the 
trade—a large assortment at Bor 
den's, Wolfville.

PVMisses’ and Children*' Shoes 
try the Classic, or the Mscfarlsne fot 
Children's and Infants' turns.

C. H. Borden a.
Have you seen our new bordered 

Batistes, Foulards and Muslins, also 
the new line of Summer Silks at 48c. 
yd.? J. D. Chambers.

Salt por Fertilizer.—Send in 
your orders for Fertilizer Sell. W. 
have only two cars, price very low- 

Illslky & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Men's Suits, about 50 in stock it 

all sizes reduced from fito.oo, fra 00, 
$14.00 and «15 00 all selling fo. 
$6 48 at C H. Borden s, Wolfville.

I

catch every boy, made in 
Tan and Black, Hifeh Cut, 
Patent Leather, Box and 
Velour Calf. The most pop
ular line with boys in the 
trade to-day.

'

!

C. H. BORDENMr. James Christie has sold hit-
property on Gaapereau avenue to 
Mrs. Young and has moved to Kent 
ville where he will reside lor the pres

WOLFVILLE.
Have you seen our new Spring 

Hose. Excellent values at 15c. to 25c 
end up to 50c. This in the beat 
showing of Hose we have ever offered. 
’ C. H. Borden.

Don't go to the expense of paying 
someone else to clean a few rooms for 
you, but own a cleaner ol your own. 
It'll cost very little more. Agency 
et Rand's.

Personal Mention. ‘Who . Who.'
i.wgRUfl1''**““u1 The people of tbit town like * good

Mre. W. H. Cheer end Mine Ull. '°n"!d>'- ,nJ ,h'J' «• 00
from the rest of folks, ‘Who’s Who’ 
shows us ‘What'* What.' This refin

left on Wednesday to a pend some 
week» in the Southern Sûtes. . . „

mu. Peh.1 , , v ;*d Vitagraph comedy is it. ft i»S ! T‘ °"' “‘“" I fraught with > good etory end fairly
h.. b,. Tt.ul., In to,. ,,W of wlthMulh«nn* leugbte,. I,
Mre. Ileveretock. I roepect street. ,„m giv,„ , pIom|n,n, ,,|,c, „„

Mrs. (Capt.) Rose has returned to the program hi the Opera House to 
Wolfville tor the sommer and 1* oc- ] night and to morrow where they con 
copying her residence .on Linden alder what their patron* like and el- 

wads give It to

We would call specie! attention to 
our Spring Stock ot Overalls in kbs 
ki. black, blue, white. Prices 50c. to 
gi.jo. All sizes ja to 46.*

C. H. Borden.

■
The communion ot the Lord's Sup

per will be dispensed at St Andrew'» 
church next Sunday it the morning 
service. This evening at 7 30 o'clock 
a preparatory service will be held.

Mr. end Mrs. B W. Cleveland 
and family moved from Lower Wolf
ville \to Kingston this week where 
they will occupy a large fruit form 
purchased from Mr. Foster, of that 
place.

Mr. Reymond Archer, ot Nlctaux 
Falla, waa in town over Sunday, 
visiting his friend, Mr, Charles Hav
er stock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 'Churchill, who 
have bean spending ^the winter in 
Montreal, returned to their Wolfville 
home on Wednesday of thin week.

College Notee. At J. D. Chambers' one especially 
good drea* hat la of black mohair 
braid with rolled brim and crown of. 
primrose* with osprey and floe flow
er* in golden tone at aide. Another 
is of black mallee straw rolled from 
the lace with point lace facing. The 
brim la caught up with email black 
flowers, a black osprey completes the 
trimming. A very dainty bonnet 
■hape le made of pink roses divided 
by pink end green ribbon. A derby 
is in black straw with wings of white 
11inil crochet. A pietty straw turban 
is made in two toned blue effect and 
is twined with small cerise buds and 
foliage. 'A baker's cap' in pearl gray 
with wreath of shaded gray rosea and 
wings of taffeta; sod an auto bonnet

Mother» Recommend 01 P*"k »"d *™r wll‘ He* «">»“ °! 
Baby's Own Tablets. ah,flon over •*lk *re two other attrec. 

_____  ' live models.
Biby'i 0»n T.H.t, nn rccom- A drain bnt of blnck tngel «raw. 

M„ me”d“l by ,b»“**»d« of tb-nkfnl with brim rollrd from tb, l.cr ,nd
”l?rM B Btrntby, of K.ot- mother. who b. ve n.ed term loitbelr wing ol whim ,«»■ >nd ,,lulled net 

llllle one» nnd have found them ■ »afe crowd by » black velvet bow. aod
bum 0,1... on r„d.y uf end wflb £££&£'JS

Mrs Davison and little *on remained tomach and bowel troubles. Con ter's. One in black chip bas brim
lîra’T B O.'vUon, unlil" Mon'd!y. *»«“«• »■«, *> edged In «ne pink row end n Urge
when they returned to their home in D*m***' >*IC • writew: 1 lesse send milan wing acroas the front, finished 
Middleton. me another box of Baby's Own Tab- by a bow of black velvet. Another

Dr. W. W. Andrews, formerly of *lete , 1 hav* ■lre*'1y UHei> them and drue» bat i* of royal blue tegel straw 
the Mount Allison University te*ch- heve found them an excellent remedy edged with black, the long back and 
ing staff and head ol Regina College, «oMlttle ooea. 1 would strongly re- high crown are swept by • magnificent
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Presman's nursery.

On Thursday qI last week the Aca
dia basket-ball team defeated Mt. Al 
Hson at Sackville, by the score of 28- 
35. It is expected thst Mt. Allison 
wJM play a return game a«me time 
during the Easter vacation.

Mrs. J. E Hales left Thursday to Last Friday evening the Propyheum 
■pent Easter with Irltnds In Boston Society held an open meeting before 
and will visit New York before re- the students and faculty of the Col 
taming, which will be about the first iege The program, which consisted 

M»y- ola piano solo by Miss J. Clarke, is
Miss Ctsale Thomson, who bas been a play entitled the 'The Old Mild'a 

visiting her sister Mrs, A M. Wheat- Convention,' and a synopsis by Mise 
on for the post year or so, left on F. Reid, '14 wee keenly enjoyed. Af

refreshments were 
a pleasant social

■r

E The Dominion Government baa 
purchased twelve Ford Automobiles 
for the officers of the Mllitls of Cios 
da. Whet better recommendation, 
could tbs Ford Cars have? Ask F J, 
Porter for catalogue.

We ere showing n splendid line ol 
Neckwear for Easter, unrivalled. It 
has never been equalled at any 
time in Wolfville. We are special 
Ista in Men's furnishings. Don’t 
miss this Easter showing. C. H. Bor- 
DEN’S, Wolfville.
- Notice.-Prof. W. H. Brown, the 
professional chimney sweep,will be In 
Wolfville on or about the nth of Ap 
ill lor a short time only. Any *one 
wishing their chimney swept will 
please leave order* at J. H Baras' 
grocery store

W have bought 20th Century 
Clothing this spring so that you can 
get your suit ready made, sod unies- 
you specialty desire, there is no need 
for # special measure. Hewever, we 
•re p-epared for either choice

C H Borden. Wolfville.

Friday morning last for Britlah ter the meeting 
Columhlu. She will be much mliieil (•—<d round »nd 
in Wolfville where she made many |l m 
friends during her visit.

e was spent.

Si@ Vhe Misses Lillian and Evelyn 
Cold well, of Wolfville, have Just re
turned home from spending s tew days 
very pleasantly with their uncle, Mr.

Mr, A L Davison, M. P., arrived

Piano por Sale - 
right Piano, in excellent condition. nt 
Apply top 0. Box 254. Wollvllle,N 8.

groom kitchen,bath 
ro>m, electric light# Auewer im 
mediately givm* price and detail* to 
Mr*. N. D. Saunders. 2833 Que 
street, New Washington, D. C

up. 1 must be gtv*u to 
young chil'lroti ifc should lie pkaiaftt to 
Uke; Olinmlrerlflln'a Cough Vemwly i« 
made from loaf eugap, and the root* used 
in it* preparation give it a flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it ploaeant to 
toko. It im* im superior for colds, croup 
and whooping cough. For sale by all

A Bliss Native Herb Tablets fir 
Ladles' .Suits in Tweeds, Serges, j ««le. Mrs H. E Stake, Main Bt., 

plain tailored and trimmed, from {Wolfville.
$10 50 to $25 00. at J. D. Ciiamdrrh' Right in price, right in style, right 

Get your dyeing aod Cleaning done in quilt(ÿ» Satisfaction goea with 
H the Yarmouth Dye Works, For *v*ry order placed with us.

Lidiea, have you the new Em 
pré** Shoe* for this season? Tb« 
■tyle* are the very latest and good 
fitting. Women'»Oxford* in Lace and 
Button; Pumps; Turn* Tan sod 
B ick at $1 50, $3.00. $3 5-> $4 ©0, 
$4 5 ’ $5 00 st Borden s, Wolfville

Boater A Coprices apply to P. Davidson, agent. 
Bix 388 Patron*i/te reapertfully requested 

to plecetheir orders early so there may 
i« no distressing disappointments 
when the busy erason begins.

Boates A Co.

The services on Raster Sunday at 
the Lower Horton Methodist church 
will be more than usually interesting 
sod attractive. At the morning aer

ial music will be reodmd 
the regular service the sac- 

t of the Lord's Supper will be 
administered. In the evening the 
Woman's Missiomry Society will 
hold Its annual meeting. The apeak 
er for the occasion will be Miss H, J. 
Jpt. who has spent two terms of ser- 
vie* la Japan. There will he special 

rin aid of

Ohüdr^jwOry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! Alo tuaUier colam t will U foiod 
th? «d». ol Mr. J. W V.u»ho, who U 
ol'.iiog lotHll hU popol.r liv.u,,-

Mm ywc
•gd «fier)

Tools for the Lumber Woods»«« ColliB».' Tbl, property 1» .
moil deilrel) , one «od «hoold god 
■ coltomer without deley. We know
ol no belter boeioe» propoiltloo lor 
»ny pereoo looking tor on owning.

Tte Suodny «IHfhooo meelUgoh, AXÉS, SillgiC BlttCd Slid DOtlMCe

P Peevies, Cross Cut Saws, Lanterns.
ast, when Rev*. C-, W. Miller gfiye s

*' (,M°’ *dd"“ cTih.i *h*TjT’" *e are headquarters for everything in this line.
»7d ---------------

m
at the parsonage.

01Sid,SS,tirr
OASTORI A

MO
um con

L, Ptebo

i•od

WOtmiLE e

Flour
EASTER!AND

Feed
Have •«, ^ t received one Car Load 

of Oats. I Also have o» hand Mid- 
•an, Corn Meal, Cotton 
w Roses in Bbls. and 
1 for sale at a low figure

ssr Ladies’ NeckwearBags.

in Lace Collars. Jabots, Side Frills, Dutch and Embroidered Collars.

T. L. Harvey Shirt Waists
White and colored Dresses for $1.40 to $10.00 each.
Children's Dresses, all ages and prices.

Gloves.
Suede and Kid Gloves in tans, greys, white mkI black, 

button lengths 75, 1.00, 1.35 to $3.00 a pair.
Ladies' and Children's Dog Skin Gloves; all sizes, 85 to $1.00 pr.

Opera House.
The

•The 1

migemeot of the Opera 
ve much pleasure in an- 
the coming appea 

le-Harder Co.' for two 
nights, April 24th ana 23th.

All wh* hive seen this company 
speak il ghe highest terms ol the 
quality c 

It is u
play the :*nall

Men’s New Soft and Stiff Hats>th the plays and players, 
nsl for this attraction to

r towns and Wolfville 
hIntbe valley between
trmouth that will have 
y of seeing good clean 
i by a most excellent

in Greys, Browns and Blacks, newest shapes from 1.00 to $3 00 each. 
See our $2 00 Stiff Hat, U is a Dandy.

Easter Neckwear

Y

the
plays produ 
company!

This company carries no vaudeville
and the ninoagem
therefore baS the Wolfville Orches
tra in attendance.

The latest patterns 35, 35, 50c. New Shirts fîfent 50c. to $1.30. 
Caps for Men and Boys 25, 35, 50 to $1.50 each.
Gloves i.oo, 1.25, $1.50.eot ol the house will

###*The ing play will be The 
branton.' Full particu-Great John 

lira next -week. J; E. HALE&& GO., LTD.
y irie* for Ohemberlain'* 

Cough iw-iiinjy Write# Mre. T. B Ken
drick, Hnsaqo, Oa. 'It i* the tw»t oougli 
remedy on the market for cough*, oolde 
etui croup.’ For ia e by ell deeler*.

•Our
WOLfVILLE, fhl. S.

Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Carpets.

FDBNESS, HE Hutchinson's
* Co. Ltd. 

Stjamshlp Line*.
Lmdon. Halifax & St John Express 

4 Livery.loJ
From London. Stmr. From Heiifex,

Rappahannock .........
Mur. 13-Kanawha.............

" »4 -(Via St. John's,
Ntid.) Shenandoah

ls $2.00 UP-TO-DAT* IN KVtMY ItIBPIOT.
Ituukho ixl*,- ItarouuliuN, Bingle and Double Carriages. Good Homes j Oerefu 

Driver*; Fair Prion* Teem* at ell Train* end Boats. Baggage carefully tranMer-
«1. Boarding SUblo*. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtmUt, N. S.
Apr, 6-Anapa .....................Apr. 39

Halifax.

Mer. 3" 
• Apr, 13

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agent*, Halifax,

For this big comfortable 
ROCKER, very strongly 
made of Oolden Kim.

This ig only a sample of 
our Big Values. Our Cata
logue will tell you about 
Furniture of the depend
able kind At prices you are 
able to pay. f

I ' 'H' I I' Wpool. From
Via Ht John *, Mill. 

— Durango ..
Mar. 33—Aimerions 

y—ThWhhco . A NEW SALE 
OF NEW GOODS

At Wolf ville’s New Store

N S

You Like to make

HOLIDAY
Gifts, but you are so 

very busy. We beg to advise the public that we will open our new 
afore to-morrow and wifi start our business with the greatent
sale ever seen in this county.

We specially call the attention of mail order buyers to 
come to our store ahW with their favorite Catalogue and we 
Runruntec to sell nuy article

W# pay freight on or
der* Amounting to $10 or Let uh help you.

One dozen Photographs 
will make twelve gift* and 
no worry to you. The 
nbew mounting* are more 
beautiful than ever. And 

» our annual 10 per 
discount is on until 
18th. Don’t wait for the 
rush.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpet».

TRURO, N. S.
1—«ni isgana»»»»*»»»»»»

10 p4r cent. Cheaper
We Guarantee Absolute Satiafactlou ot Money Back.

FRED HARRIS & BROS.Graham, Wolfville, N.S.WALL. WELL!
Massey-Harrl» Building, Wolfville. N S.

COAL!IS I*• HOME DYE •
11-t.lhet ANYONE

Belting, Pulleys,MPIM I

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

V, Etc.ïÀuHdAaihM

DHflMNTKIKM

■l'h Ik SAME Pw.
I used

OLA A. fl. WHEATON.E',mm
£aa»(

LOW FSI08S AT

STRONG’S 
CASH STOREMONTREAL.I

ANDARO I, lb, N.tlonel Buy your Groceries ot 
this store and save from 
3 to 23 per cent.

Try It and «w If I am mil right. 
Wolfville, March aR.

ewspaper of the Dominion
U I» national in a» it*

>/v-I «Wnelve *n*rav. 
0 photograph* from ...i

its We have the best possible prices onAro carefully selected and 
Policy 1» thoroughly COAL - BRIQUETTES.It* .'Ot 

Indupent
A Ion to The Atandard 

year to any addrose In 
at Britain.

Did you ever try briquettes. Fine j 
for domestic use. No dust, no 
nlack, no waste. We have litem.

Care of "Minudie" and Spring- 
hill constantly arriving. Fro 
delivery and all coal well ncreened.

Wood Sowing 
Machines

FOR 1912!
Moi £4 Publishing Co^ 

Puhllehore.

Burgess & Co.
SALE.
<E COTTAGE

w»t boarding liouse* in 
Wo of Wolfvtlle, Hit im 
kv*., five mlnutoN wnlk 
tehoolo, P. oftioo, hftiikh, 
Mon. Hotieo |.r*otimily 
ledtoom*, fomb o pailorn, 
ig room*, oloctrit light 
m, lumti.ifu! wi.lt- vt.,.ui
•*'!« K-mlen, Puooooaion 
ejitomljor. Part of pm 
1 romain on roortgago if

W. VAUtlKN, p.of.

■BVAI
v.iti

EASTER
FLOWERS

On» Write us, or better still'call and see 
us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.

Mb*] 
ted eel
• nd'lt.1

Boses, Carnations,
Lilies, Daffodils, 

Tulips, Etc., tff.
— AT —

FREEMAN’S NURSERY

b«

dr ir <1.

lilsley & Harvey Co.,•ALE.
-, liouw wnUinfog

Dr. de Van's Female Pills
On LIMITED,

WILLIAMS,
'» Wotfvi,1° tir At lUûd'a Drug Store.

I liÉgÉ >-îv.
I122,

PORT N. S.

■

L.
-• -- .

r ^ . /
■r
-
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Selling Hi» Family For 
Opium.

%
t THOUGHT ITms cm

f

A Sign of the Times CNEEZING and running at the 
^none, stuffed up feelings in the 
head, sore throat, tickling in thn 
throat and coughing.

This is the natural development of 
whatisinthabeglnnirig"onlyatcîd." 
It is the way In which scores and 
thousands are allowing colds to de. 
velop into bronchitis, pneumonia.

IN OPERATIONA long shrill wail nogs from tt e 
courtyard of a Chinaman's bouse 
P/Msetsby panse with an iavo'unUry 
shudder. Ooaaipe cease to cbatt< f 
It is the cry of the bereaved mourn--» 
Bat a more relentless enemy tb«.n 
death is in possession. A girl, sob
bing piteously, cringe to her moth, r 
until strong hands force them spirt. 
The woman sees her third and last 
remaining daughter led off to the fate 
which has already befallen her sliteia. 
Like them, sbe is to be a slave on one 
of the flower-hosts, and like many 
others ol the same class, her rile of 
intolerable degradation may end in a 
plunge in the river. The dirty, un 
•fcaven, scowling wretch, shuffling»,n 
feeble, ill-shod leet, who ha# sold her 
ip her lather, the once rich, respected 
secretary of the governor of the city 
of Ki nines Chekiang. What has rob 
1*4 him of wealth, health and natuiel 
•fleettoe? -Villisnoue opium,' ans 
were one of the crowd who knows the 
story. 'Hat opium, eat sorrow,' adds 
a morarizer.

The mother has one treasure left, 
bet only boy Her husband will sure

Synopsis of Cansdisa Ndfeth» 
West Land Regulation i.

A NY person who is the sole lie* of - 
family or any mais orer IS ipeam 

old, may homewtood a quarter eMit><» of j 
available Dominion land la ffariftob»,

must appear in person ** him utwmvm 
land* Agency m Hut» Agencent ti-edis
trict. Entry by proty m»y l»e esd» at 
an y agency, on certain -ondltioiie by 
fetlier. mother. Son, daughter,, bntilur. 
or «jeter of internling lioinirwusteef r 

Hutu* Hi* month*' raxulaner. 6pon 
■ nit ivat ion of the land i» <w»ell of

fpre

%EOPLB *re becoming r.ry careful about 
what they eat and dii#k—
The preference for good» in eonloH package» 

specially in food stuffs—I» now quite definite 

and becoming more ao every day.
We must frankly admit that there are soand reason» 

' for this preference. Food stuffs cannot be ex
posed to varying atmospheric conditions with
out losing both strength an# flavor.
Tea—et all articles of everyday diet (excepting 
coffee, perhaps) needs protection most, and 

beat merchants have 
been quick to appre
ciate the fact. So 
much is this the case 
that the selling of
loose Tea in bulk will soon be a thing of the past.

PHow Mrs. Reed of Peoria, DL, 
Escaped The Sur

geon’s Knife.
mpWr mbfri *

N.S.. J«n. nth. 
yews. X wdtoed tourarrvJft

-NWWi
ftviflttv Mums, H»

% or consumption
If colds were promptly cured there 

would be no need for aanltorium* end 
hospitals for consumptives. Because 
people have weak lungs they need 
not become consumptives if they will 
but guard against colds end cure 
them promptly by using Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 

This great medicine has proven its 
right to a place in every home by 
curing croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, asthma and all sorte of coughs 
and cold*. 36 cents a bottle, et ail 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Ou., 
Limited, [Toronto.

(Copyright by 
Publishers Press Ltd).Peoria, III.—“1 wish to let every one 

know whatLydia E. Pinkham’sVegeUl.le
____ ^ —wg Compound has done

for nie. Kortwoyears 
I euflVrod. The doc- 
tor said 1 bad a tumor 

t» W and the only remedy 
was the surgeon's 

I'H knife. My mother 
m!i bought me Lydia B. 
■ Pink ham's Vegeta- 
Mble Compound, and 
J today I am a well and 
■ healthy woman. For 
^months I suffered 

from Inflammation, and your Banativ# 
Wash rellev«d me. 1 am glad to toll 
anyone what your medicines have done 
for me. You «an use my testimonial In 
any way you wish, and I will be glad 
to answer letters."- Mrs. CHRiSTINA 
Kkbu, UA Mound Ht, Peoria, IIL 

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided 
Operation.

(fly Wm, Hamilton Osborne).
; &OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQC»

and cultivation of 
three year* A hot 
within nine miles of 
farm of at le» -anjziE'F

hard, cold voice.
"Yon were not at the club last 

night, at two or half past two, H, 
fltantetgb Htorme. You were here In 
this very house!”

I g terme looked at her eurlouely.
"1—waa—here, in this Houser be 

repeated In a dased eort of way. "in 
thle houaef

"In this| house." repeated Mise Du
mont. "Isaw' you here.".

Htorme put bis hand up to hie head. 
He caught her by the arm.

"Tell me," he said with a queer 
look. ''Did I come back? What did X 
doT Did the others — your guests —

hi* hoi
loi al le'"t HO sere* solaW 

and -^upirid by him or by his 
mother, *oft, daughter, hrirthem*

In certain district* * homeeMptlir In 
good rt,odin< m-iy pre ampt » (| Wt«r 
sdwtion «b-Mg side hi* Inn»'••."•ad. rriw, 

■ |*r -ere. D-iti*-« Muet gwfdh 
h* horneetiuid of pro emàtP-F si* 

month* In each of *i* ymr* Iraki d#e of 
hom*ii-a«l entry (iiii-luding the 
quire-1 t/j earn h«meeto*/l pel 
cultivate fifty acre* estrs.

A itomeatemler who ha* ushi 
hommiead right and 
t»r« eruption m»y enter for a 
h -meeteed in ««ruin diwtri 
$3.oo per acre, Duties. I 
ait month* III fcw-h of three ; 
rate *tfty acre* end rreet a h

Depot j of 
I» H Vi 

thlwadvrrti 
Dec. 80 If

•S.»»

t

plnlnéd, end had had to hurry, Hi 
and out of aorta,hi* seemed breathl 

The company sat down—fiftyRED ROSE TEA reaches you with all It» vir
ginal flavor, strength and purity—

in air-tight package»-du«t and

a blend of the beet Indio,

In
all.

"You're It
It isJewsop, Pa.-" After the birth of my

that It did not seem as though I could 
stand It This kept up for three long 
months, until two doctors decided that 
an operation was needed.

' ' Tb*m one of my friends r »• command*! 
I.ydla K. Pink hem’• Vegetable Com* 
iiound and after teklng It for two months 
I was a well woman."—Mrs. Joutent A. 
Lynch, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female Ills 
should try Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegeta- 
hle Compound, one of the most eucceae- 
ful remedh-s th« world has ever known, 
before iubmltUng to • surgical opera-

me?
^1'. ^ ly bold to the son on whom safety o'. ^2 4> ViW .ftw dA.b I. «.pp^t to d.

making a*d Ï ^deridad pend. Bqt the drug Habit prevails

Saygi
me wtien every "tlv-r 

rid, ead I reverently *ey 
- Tbeak txd for 'yrait-tHive*'.''

KDWIN OH AM, lk.|
••FndUadlvse" sweetens the stomach.

Increases tbs actual quantity of gaatnc 
juke la the stomach end enenres com
pléta digestion of ell sensible food.K£nttVtiv«" le the rmlr medicine in

l.-k*, OtU«. _________

RED ROSE
Ceylon Tea».

-The former a»»ure» generou» strength and 
ridine»»-- th« taller that coaxing, delicate flavor, 
Qualities for which Red Rose Tea 1» famed. 
A»k your Grocer for the 40c. package of Red 
Rose and you'll get better Tea—Tee that spend» 

farther—lor the earns money.
You want " Good " Tee—well, ^

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea”

roljb«d, whon Jou Ion till 
the judge.”

Htorme smiled and shook his head.
"I'm .11 mu," ». en». •"I'm Urrt

toulght — that's Bll."
' Well, your'e most awful pale," r#i 

prated the* sheriff: "And so you wer^ 
that night."

Thartt ware few speeches. Tbs 
guests, being all sorts and condition* 
of men were Inclined to be a blj 
boisterous.

The sheriff, who didn't enjoy 
speech-making, rose from his chal| 
and walked up and down lha room, 
The dinner, of course, waa about over,

Htorme waa called upon. Ha rose, 
and ae he did so bis faos grew pal#t 
than before.

"Owntietaen," he began In s health 
ting voice, ' there's jwmetbta# 1 bar# 
to esy to you, Homathlng of serious 
import, I—I have been, In a measure^ 
sailing under false oolors I-—"

He stopped, for the Jurymen at th« 
other end of the table were equebblnfl 
among tbemeelvw and he ooul<l »oj 
make himself hoard.

"do on I Oo on I" somebody erled, 
• nully for Btormel"

They bad not comprehended the l«i 
port of hie words or what he meaat, 
They look It for the start of one

"They had gone. Yon came later. A— 
visited ue last night, and

shoot him", queried

five hundred tothe Minister of »-• 
i autlwri**'! putw * 
Uhjwent will not I*

j e burglar
r°^»d I~did

To eatiely the craving, he eelle hi* 
leet remaining child, and thru hi# 
wile bvractf, J duel rated Missionary 
New*.

Count ip*t tot. hriuge 
it* train and U the 
much rickmuM. Keep 
-tier. iiuuUm, and you 
nt tite ailment* 
subject. Coital i|*wion is a very 
matter, but like in HI/ simple thing* i« 
may lead to very serions oonnequence*. 
Nat me often neixj* a little aaeUlance am) 
when Chamlmrlain'a Tablet* ar« given at 
the drat indication, much diaif»** and 
«tillering way lie avoklwl. Hold by all 
tleehrm.

The opium conference opened at tb« 
ffugue oa the iat-Inst, The confer 
cute Is an outcome of the opium com 
miaeion which assembled at Shanghai 
«ally In 190ft. Twelve nations are re 
presented by delegate* Great lint 
•In, the United Hutoa, China, Prance 
Germany, Italy, Japan, til* Nether 
I add#, Persia, Portugal, K usais and

trretment fell* the man.
"Bhoot hlm I" exolatmod the girl. 

"You were the burglar yourself—It 
who broke In and entered the

Orchard Farm For Salemany ailment* In 

»w«l* rug
la The Tows el WeNvIlle, you

Htorme looked at her for a moment 
as though he thought she had gone 

Then he started forward a# if

will K*cep‘< ro my
Good modern 10 room If0u~>jj with, 

bath, closet, «timni heat, elect» "M light 
*n-l telephone, goo<l warm barn *jth ft 

aiul a Urg>) hay loft, pjettt > 4 room

Jir-mf fruit fou*4J tool 
. ,*»nltry Uouam, and a gf»*-If tene

ment house on the farm, 16 acr» » pf ** 
gnoii orchanl land ae we have inlNova 
Hcotia. alPondiir drained and all with 

t varint i«<w fruits, appi- (Ntara, 
plum*, oberfiee, »|ulmwe endemnii fruité. 
Part of tile tree* are in full Iwtrmg and 
tile ether i»a«t have bwni aft our ten. 
twelve and fifteen years, tin»tree-, are all 
healthy and the la ml la in first cliwS state 
of cultivation. Will *»>H It ill hl-trfl Irr 
will out It up tit wilt purohaeer, Thle la 
a good deal lor wine one. Payin' nt «an 
l»a arranged to suit, the majoi 1 of it 
uan Im left on mortgage For further 
iwititolar* apply ti# r, J. Port»". l»oal 
Manager for M«< 'alluma 1x4,

ti» which wyn Walla 
for farm impie 
le a goorl frost

ereey.
•hot, and with hie ey*s atertllng from 
their sockota, end hie arm» waving 
wildly In the sir, he threw himself 
Into a chair end covered hie fee# with 
I I* bands,

"flood Ood," he eeclalmd brokenly, 
after a long while, "Is that the thing 
I've come to—le that the secret of my 
life—my livelihoodr

C<Mi|«n*"1 fries »**«* «"» 
att«ntiy»rly guiding her by the ellK»w, 

'Ain't they a picture!' giggled Al 
bert, cutting such a caper a* apace 
permfttod, Haven't they got the 
style on them, though!'

They look,' as id Pussy, dreamily 
'as if they owere sweethearts, if they 
weren't ao old—»ud—married '

•Nr t er one of the» e mat tor a,'flesh, 
el out Lydie,with her usual decision, 
•h they don't think tt dose,*

It was e very 
sociable we* ovvr before the family of 
Htcketi could content Itself 4o get to 
bed. There weie so many queathm* 
to ask und so much to toll that the 
question# did not cover!

You're Ju*t started, now, mother, 
nlnd you.' said Albert, 'You must 
go somewhere ebe soon, and not get

White Ribbon News.
Women's Christian Temperance Union

first oeganuwl in I«74.
Aim.—The proteetior» of the home, ti»* 

titoUiiun iff the liquor traflh: and the tri 
unydt of CbrhttV (Mden

Motto For God and Horn* »"d Na-

ftem.'R -A knot of While Hlblxm. 
Watchwobi» Agitate, wlrniato, or

Is It Worth Anything to Know?1 h» 1- ni

Where you esn buy FURNITURE »t » medium price.Hula in custom
CHAPTER XIII.

We Are heodqumters for A Dinner et the Club.
Uvliigatope Dreddllngton waa the 

•wariest thing In town. He wee the 
spendthrift mrillonglr# of th* place.

He flattered himself that he kept Ûp 
the pace with the best of th*m.

"When I do » thing, Btorme," he 
would say, "I do it, end don’t you for- 
get II."

Hut If Dreddllngton kept up the 
pace, It was clear to him that Btorme 
mode It.

Htorme had many admirera Dred- 
dlingion of all those was the moat 
ardent He did the things end said 
the things that Htorme aid end said,

Btorme, to him, wee the essence of 
all that wee chic and dashing and es- 
eluetvety fashionable,

Bom» weeks now hod elapsed •!««• 
the great trial of the people versus H. 
Mi an tal gh Htorme.

No one was mors entiiuslaatlo over 
the outcome than Dreddllngton him
self. It supplied him wlih an ell en- 
groeelng topic of conversation, and It 
furnished him with e mighty Inspira-

Mattrceew raorlne from 1.00 to *15.00. Iron Bodeteade from 3 O" 
I» ,13.00. A .[xK'iai tin. of Dining Clulr. ringing In pile, from no 
Bpwgrd, S|H-fial attention ie celled to our Winner at $1.00 with high 
buck and eide IHrru r.ua or WnW-vtl.L* UwtoH. 

President -Mrs. .1. W, Hrown, 
l*t Visa PwMâu.i Mr* Gtov.; Prest

VicwrwtdenL Mr*. (Hev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice j'rewtimt Mr*. Irww Flti.h 
ftinsrrding Heey Mm, L W. hl».ep.
< Harretarr Mm Charbxti* M urray 

rmmirur Mr*. f. W. Vuutfiti. 
wiiuit Mr*. T. K. Muloliioeon.

uoruuiMTUHimuTH,
Kvangalietk—Mm. G. Pitch.

Mawting* Mm. VrauimooA. 
IxiinUffinen Mm, .1, KemptOh,
Peace and AriXtmUun Mr*. .1. Held, 
Twnimruium In Mabbatit *cl.«x»U Mr* 

(Dr.) M« Kenna,
Juven.k W»»rh Mm. If, <*. D*vt*»-.i, 
Park»r Meetings Mr*. (Hev ) M«Xlre-

Pram Work -Mi** MargsriX Bar**. 
Aldershot W<»rk -Mrs. L. Hleep.

The Outsider.

They wanted the prettiest china,
Hut they-didn't ask for mine.

Twa* for tb* minister's party;
They wanted everything line.

They wanted th, nicest silver,
Mine’s sterling, every hit;

It lies all yellow and tarnished ;
For why should 1 brighten itf 

They wanted the lightest bnecuit,
The bend end heart of mt eeher, 

When I think of my roomy oven,
And the wonderful way tt bakes. 

They winted all the good people,
That cut me m»et, like e kntte,

You see 'twin the minister's party.
An) I'm the saloonkeeper's wife. 

From behind my kitchen curtain 
I could see them laughing, Hay 

There ere roads in the world lots 
harder

Then their ‘strait end narrow way,, 

I know bow they bold me, But tell me, 
Is It sinful to keep the vows 

That I made that ew«et June evening, 
As I stood in my father's houeef 

Oh, well, titty're there end I'm here, 
And 1rs no use to sit end whin»-, 

«till -they wanted the prettiest chine.
And they didn’t ask for wipe 

-By Miss Mills K McCollum,

late hour, alter the I Wicker Chairs
In pUfn «ml f«ncy will» »nd without rocket*.

l ounges, Settees and Couches
No more tired feeling* when tlmee ere need; « contentment wh 

cen only be brought by i«effect letinfectlon.

Carpet Squares
Tnpeetry, HrueeelU end Wilton, et prlcee m ineure e epeedy etle.
On bend Oreeeere, Side Boerde, Hit Kecke, Commode., Dining end 

Centre Table#, Kitchen Cablneti, etc. Alw our neuel Urge etoclt - 
Well Peiwre from jc. P=r roll npwerii. Come end aee n# and let i 
help yon i»vc money.

To the Publics
Tht undersigned bfj»-4h notify the 

public that he le now prepaied to un
dertake painting, paper liHngmi/, etc., 
ol ell kind#, Having had ai'.eqoste 
experience b« gneraiiteea first-else* 
w<»rk and entire aetlefactioo in every 
r«se. Order* may be left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Co.

GODFREY A MURPHY. 
Wol(ville. Mer. 9, 1910. 'Phtms lô.

SiRnw of Kidney Trouble.
»1y •»***• ht<ltt*y trvuMa* »»« hiu/wn 
It»» »u4 «fill»»y dl*-<i4»i» half 

iipty, tom*, ewl |w rli*|»» <1 
til Urt lh*W. l/i.o.

•term.', u.u.llx witty emwebew. | 
"O.ntlemen," b. rwumed, "I—"hy I Welle.

Fi II» will h«l|i y "it in « 

m*kr fiai wwll »*»in

A He et«»pi»«id. The eherllt, rovinglelwl*», Meet
h*#'» KMeey-Wvei 
fe-w huer» Thelt 

ut» th* l|y*r, Mrt**y- *»<1 •"* 
In*» *wny II»* |y*lN« »««l Sd'h** *m

restlessly eround, bad strolled over to 
the ticker, He held the tape tlelleeely 
In hla hand for a abort space of time 

Huddenly the Instrument began to 
tick away like mad,

"Orest Scott!" exclaimed the sher
iff. "Hold on there, Btorrna. Hey, you 
fellows, listen here. The First National 
waa » racked tonight and four hun
dred and fifty thousand taken from 
the vaults, That's a fecit — look here 
If you don’t believe It, Welt a minute."

i
•Hht can go fo meeting some Hun 

day evening*/ said Lydia with a hep-
Æ». -w ..IB ■ o !"%«?■ ïî'l;

the M»»t,..t pjtlee. le »n. ol the. '' -111'' »—••*<« »'"• »'"[<
l, m.a .,,,1 <me wifffi.n were tone* If. *"• l*" “ •* A/‘l 111 «**
varinu. ............ ..  TI,.» )“•»««•. W. woe t bee»y wore#

two « lb,» Urge Inn,le. el », "lf "" 11 <* •W*'" « 1111 *** »•'

sKTnSr. skSss-is-M,-

-
Fine Fruit Form 

For Sole
llleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.„.,r

rosy wiLuuee, ». e.
r<1ja..ree,3,n»,frullfl»ee,IR.te«r' w*!fr*B RelUblemen»*he«fw 

peer», twfn be* and cberrlne, 4» #c „„„„ kirowlxlun ri lb. Irait
resc,renard, crop infrcaalujraniiunl i,,,„i„«u, <*r Nursery Htoea, to represent 
ly, i ac re rnipbeffte», « uta'I*^ tons u* in N*»va h,*hi* *» loeel and mere!

$B22SH
houw, splendid kwBtlOB « w„t potitton fnr the right men. -------
from Middleton, daily roall etslvcr- uwiwit a u/hi i imci'iiincd, Price h.V*>, P«h t cash, ****** WBLLIMOION

I Address
Edwin J, Tm

Middlctoj

eisctrlc ke»torer for
Ptina ■honcrl cwle#** *>*in i>i,.|»
w»»lce#H ave'iwl »i

EÏES»
fir at Used'# Drue Utorm.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Succeeeor to Leopold * Sebodebl

Livery and Boardlny 
Stable,

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts rumlshed.

Teame meet all trelee and boats.
All klade of trueking end e*pi-ee 

lug attended to promtdly.

Bint Avenue, (Nett Royal Hotel,) 

WOLPVILLB.

•®' aliilltr end some knowledge 4 
ual Imrinewi nr Nursery KtoeS, to 

U* In Hove Beotia ea

peathe* and cherries,
Hurd, crop Inrreaeliig

He sprang to the telephone andwhole crowd were taken off by the 
police,

A Lumberman’* Opinion.
't w«* iiouMrA «rfth iMlmtAtW* "f IN* Ii«*m 

*nX»l**id»»»f**»*,'*yrUe*Mf WUIkin Prftrii*»X. 
Mcaibrr hwu-i iriiNiwI*» Mill», Out,, '»« 1 
m»*.| Itr, «;iw»*'» Nm* f'xat wlih y»i, *»•*( 
• «iter.i, »• my wlini* *♦•!*»* w»» Mr**glti«»iwl 
end twill n(V Dr C hee**» N*fv» I'm-I ha m 
**w, ikH iil-riwl »«il root tot* III* f»*M*r, weeleul 
m» r«* «toll».

called up headquartera,
"Tell ua about It," be said to the 

man at the other end of tb« line, "it** 
the sheriff talking to you.

"It’s that men riurkiV’ he cmplalned 
to the crowd, with Ida hand on the 
mouthpiece, the receiver et hie ear. 
"Yea, tell ua about tt, Burke,"

"Wall," said Baffe* at the other 
end of the line, "It waa done the name 
ns down at Mordaunt'e, Bare flawed 
clean off, Window pane cut, Com
bination beat — in' four hundred *•»' 
fifty thousand sene. Tim coin was 
lyin' there to be neat out tomorrow. 
And eny—"

"Oo on," responded the sheriff.
"Hay." continued Burke, "I've got 

the man that did It dean to rights 
thle time, sheriff, lot me tell you 
that."

"Have you actually got hlrot" yelled 
the sheriff.

"No," said Burke, "1 haven't actual
ly got him. understand, but 1 auw him 

right. Ha got away this

CASTOR IA lion.
He would give a dinner on the moei 

magnificent scale. Htorme should be 
the guest of honor, It would be th* 
talk of the town.

He consulted Btorme about tt, 
Btorme acquiesced With delight.

He waa appreciative end became 
enthusiastic about the thing, tie even 
suggested some of tile details of the 
affair.

It was to he a freak dinner on e 
breakneck scale; and more than alb a 
dinner commemorative of the greal

The invitations, which of course 
came out two tweeks ahead ot lime, 
were freaks In themselves. They were 
In the shape of subpoenas to Uetify, 
with big read seals, and even the ge
nuine signature of the county clerk.

The sheriff, a 
both of the men 
vice# of
the invitations personalty on the In- 
vltad guest#. Thle Idea, as may be 
guessed from the week, elekty hum* 
It Involved, was the Idea of Dred- 
driest*#.

The newspapers, when they finished 
masting the police department, took 
up the freak dinner for ail It wm 
worth,

For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Begirt
Bears the 

Btgnatore of Kotitblli Mureenee Ketd 1BB7.
Toronto, Ont,

Actual Starvation. Wolfvlllo Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W, HJÉLFUIDGK,

The Land of Promiwe. Pacts About Indhikstiom and Its

Khukf That Hhoui.d IwrgwitoT

You
Although Indignation and Dyspep- 

*le are eo prevalent, most people do 
not thoroughly understand their 
reuse end enre. There Is no reeeon 
why mc»et people should not eat any
thing they desire -If they will only 
chew It thoroughly, Many actually 
eteive themselves Into etekuese 
through fear of eating «very good 
looking, good swelling, end good 
testing food because ll dove not agree 
with then!,

The beat tiling to do Ie to fit your- 
well to digest any good food,

We believe we ran relieve Dyspep
sie, We ere eo confident of thle feet 
that we guarantee and premise to 
supply the medicine free ol ell coil to 
every one who will use it, who Is not 
perfectly satisfied with th* results 
which tt produces. We exact no 
promisee, end put no ooe under any 
obligation whatever, tturely, noth, 
lug could be fairer. We ere located 
light here and our reputation should 
bn sufficient assurance of the genuine
ness of our offer.

We want everyone troubled with

tody
•Yes, but be started when the 

and he had lots o acountry was young 
whence*, You can't do that sort of 
thing now/ This is a common thing 
to hear when we rend the story ol

Wolf ville, April 27

«orne greet success achieved ir Can
ada.

In ift,)7 there waa an Incipient r« 
toll Ion in Canada ImtMUMT there were 
*», many men held to thle hellel, dl* 
contented men who saw the big e* 
tales in the country held by • few ol 
the early cornera who ‘pioneered’in 
the earlier pert ol the century, end 
who bed secured grants of lend eimi 
1er to the grants MecKenxic and 
Menu bad resurrected by parliament 
a few years sgo,

In the seventies men looked beck 
t« the halcyon days when the A mer I- 
can» were paying big prices, In the 
nineties Bien said it waa enough for a 
man to get a start right after the Ne- 

When temperance advocates public ,»u,|cy 0r,ft7H To day we
ly dbrpnte about the methods ol tom 
peraoee reform, their 
with eethweteei» by

OL personal friend ol 
volunteered the ear- 

of hie deputise to serve

il
*1III

et work alt 
lime, too -how he did tt ts more Ihen 
I know—but,there*# no mistake about 
the man, all right, ell right — and 
there wasn’t any 
either, let me tori you "

"And the manf queried the eherlff, 
Burke, "if 11 

ain't the devll-and I’m saying tt ain't

h

mietoka b*=fi»i«,Ml

"Well,"

limy lauded it to the firmament thle Urne—lf It ain't the devil, It's H.
They printed feeolmllee of U»« Invita- 
Done and also of the menu, which had 
to«n designed in advance by Danen, 
the caricaturist, Canon waa a

Their Health Drunk. The sheriff upon the crowd, 
a word, "flood forHrH

nevnrthnlass he sent Iglook beck to the chances we rules in 
the Cobelt, to the opportunities we 
neglected I* not investing money In 
the North West during the depression 
after the prairie Hoods of Hi, So II

you
Ie drunk 
who ere

oppoand to temperance reform, St, 
John Tlmee.

ruix oil.
Ii •tn-t.

yeer ego a Ruse too was

utel In the near t
uemi OH, end hid a qua* iil)IJI|t llT, <Hlure.

The man who ie going to he sell#, 
fled In ipso will have no tiers to re

ft e II

bwn d 
•rito»
til, ri lUjwr «lit, bit» wbra fottari 
r-rly dMd. L«* ‘ '
»»* >I.M I. »
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